
CITY ITEMS.

, lv'Trr J »". BuiUine .This fine building, be-

, V> Mr- C. Gautier, may be called * confer

,0"'r> paUcr, being erected in a Mjle of excellence
'

..hie ami to l>e fitted up with a magnifi-¦rnmirp®1*-*
equal to the peat saloons of NfW York, so

,,-d b> all who visit the Empire City. It stands on

r'UI1,v!vania avenue, north side, betwc.n 12th and

,Th_tre... i« built of brown Ptone. three storiea

1, 'with a fr»nt ol *» feet, and is quite a prominent' !£ 'rt on the avenue, although not quite finished.

.orf a bring fitted up with marble ocunter*.
'

. . riehlv frescoed, painted. &.C., and the saloon.
<«*<* * nrt Tl"

""ml story contains m splendid parlor, dining room,
onerous apartment., one of which extends

Ihe »tore of Mr. Lewi-, adjoininr. and the third

u ,i,n being arranged in a proportionate st>Ie.
Ilraut'ful paper the walls, the main ceilings
,<in'.ione m fresco, and workmen are now busy
. rviH'U of the most superior manufactured,MVIIIff C'*'I"

| i

- ud others attending to the completion ol theirs, vcral

The basement contain* bake houses,l^ees.'ranges for kitchen, heater, for the whole

(,f |air-t improvements, with good cellar,'""'e rtii't* ofextensiva character. The stare

7' ',, .he in keeping with the interior. A three ;
'

hnefc building is also erected for the exclusive

lr, i>inm<xlation of ihe family, with everything com¬
pete mid adjoining this is a range of work shop.
, v. .tones high, fronting on the ten foot alley in the !

r,ar ,n which workmen in the confectionary line are

already engaged. The whole establishment is entire

,u erection and arrangements, reflecting much
. redit on the various workmen and enterprising pro¬

prietor. Messrs. Harknesa fc Birth were the arch.- j
,erts, Mr. Henry Barron, the contractor and carpen
.er- Mr fl. H. Plant, the bricklayer; Mr. Dryer, the

fresco painter, Mr. James OBryon. the [winter; |
Me-srs. Hiuwy Jt Brown, the plasterers; the cook ;
ing apparatus, fcc., pnt np by Mr. John Plant ; Mr.

l.ainb i* the decorator and gilder, and is now nr- |
rinjing the rich mirrors, and Mr. John Alexander]
was the paper-hanger, nnd also attends to the up
hcHstr.ing- Mr. Gautier expects to open the estab- j
Hdmient on or belore the first ot November.

SAaring c Barter .Last evening, a pood looking
vonng man. rather tall, with light hair. dressed in a

thrk frock roat, green pant*, and black felt hat, cn-

1, red the barber shop on Pennsylvania avenue, of

Mr. Mark Dubart. and, assnmin* an important air,
railed npon ihe worthy ton«ure for his services. He
had no beard, but got our old friend to shampoon his
head and dye his hair black, after which he re¬

dressed, the job occupying from 7 to 9ja' o'clock.
Tor this long labor, Mr. P. cbargcd him but one dol¬
lar. when the skinner said he would pay him on Ha-
tnrdav night. This was objected to, and he wan told
that he should have said he could not pay when he
came in. if he meant to act honestly, lie then stated j
that he was rngaged at the Union office, and would j
give an order on that establishment, which was re- j
fused. . hi his starting for the door, the barber seized
a ribbon attached to his vest, thinking to obtain n

watch for security, but found nothing at the end of
it, not even a turnip or an onion. Mr. Dnbant now
found that he had been swindled, and talked to the
fellow accordingly, who becoming alarmed at the
prospect of an officer, propo.ed to go to the Union !
office. where he would get the money from the fore- |
man. off went the barber and the new sort of shaver,
hat jnst as they were about to enter that place, the
«. dandy broadway sw> 11"* took to his heels, and left
tii< honest barber in the lurch; escaping with hi?
newly colored head. ke., slicked up in the finen style,
a beautiful Mark. No doubt he got so changed in

appearance to play such tricks on others. Look out
for him.

TKc (irrmcmia Conrert..Carm-i's Saloon was last
evening tilled with the beauty and fashion of the
nty, who had the pleasure of listening to the best
musical soiree by far of the season. The 11111-ic ot
the great Beethoven, of Alard, Wagner, fcc., was j
eloquently rendered to scientific ears. Th« charming
little Camilla I'rso gave seme sweet touches on the
violin, Aifred Jael presiding with his acknowledged
ability at the piano. This evenin; another "rand
concert is to be given by their society at the same

place, with a variation of programme, comprising
the works of the great masters of musical composi-
lion. We need not invite tile attention of the mu.-i
ral public to ihis subject, a* they are sure to awem
M« in full numbers on the occasion. j
Thr Council..Nothing of importance was trans¬

acted by the Board of Aldermen at their last session. 1
In the Common Council, a bill was proposed to reg j
Mints the weight of bread; .^f.'I.OOO was appropriated
t'i purchase one o! Mr. Fonde's dredgii>g machines,
for cleaning the canal; the new act in relation to
marriages, wirths, and deaths, was passed, and the
lull to a!>olish tippling houses and ni»e the pric of
tavern and aooery licenses was called up and its
further consideration postponed until Monday e\en-

tng ne»t. Mr. 1'eter M. Pearson was chosen *>
se«^or tor the Seventh Ward, to fill the vaconey tx--

r.i»ioiied by the resignation of Mr. David Hepburn. |
The Boardi m.s-t ai T o'clock hi the evening now.

lUccks fir Ihe Monumcvt..A block of inart.li* is
now in Con-tantinop|:>. waiting for a conveyance to '

the Timed States, intended by the Suitan as a tes¬
timony of his respect for the character and ^memory
ot Washington. The carving and inrcription are

rickly Elided. In the centre of what is called the j
i-Mjgra, is the monogram or cypher of ths wivereiirn, t
nnd i< 111valent to the arms of other countries. It J
eoatains the legend: "Abdul Majid Khan, son of

(the Hultan Mahomed Khan. May his victories be
perpetuated.** Tc, the richt of the tiKiga is a sprig
°l tresh roses, which i< the particular sign of th»
present youns Sultan. Beneath this are two lines !
in the Turkish language (which is thus translated
into English) with the date of |||(> hegeira, l.'Jfi!»,
A. D. 1 s'>3: '-To aid in the perp- tuation of tile
fa-ndship existing between the two countries, Abd
>il Ma;id Khan's name is written on the Monument
01 Washington."
Another block of red siemie granite, supposed to

be a part of the ancient edifice winch contained the
sreat Alexandrian Libraiv in Fgypt, has also been
pre-fnted to tie placed in the monument. Mr. Baker, »
late American Consul at (ienoa. «avs: "I took it
froin the ruins in the quarter of Bnincion. the -.pot"here the Alexandrian Library stood, and it is probjMe that it was a stone adjoining a column, but all
1- uncertain. It was excavated from the ruins and
covered with rubbish some twenty feet. The Tein
pie .f \rsmoe stood neurit; and it is possible, thon^ti
t<ot probable, this stone came from this Temple. I
tie|i» \r there i« liril** doubt it i* from the Librarv. as
It eoverf,| |nrKe ^parf. around the spot from which !" *.' taken." Thi< ^tone is of lhr same quality as |'hat ot all the Egyptian obelisks, and which was
chiefly brought from the ruins of Memphis, and mayhe three thousand years old. The blocks from the
Pope and Mount Veeuvious we have heretofore
B'Hiced.
Vrne ,1rer»tje.. As a gentleman was passing

rt'iwn Pennsylvania avenue one evening last week,
be was met opposite the National Hotel by a *' nice
>oun; man." who accosted him in relation to a pre
nous matter, and politely tendered him a cigar
Thii. the -trnnaer accepted, and smoked away, talk
'"I pleasantly to the cigar-giver nnd his companions,
¦.it suspecting any trick. The smiles and tittering
ot the well dressod, inoiiHtached, and gentlemanly
."stern, as they gathered tn front of the restaurant,
.wakened the stranger's snspicious however, but
beTire he could discover what was going on, the
*'iar e\|4o,|ed. having been charged with {.un pow¬
der, very near, he thought, cau-ing the loss of an eyel"he consequent laughter of the crowd was very,
peasant to them,bat it was. li\e the frog in ih" fable,
not v.-ry agreeable t » the victim of the joke, whothiiiks surh " tricks upon travelers" are disreputable

to the actors, the aforesaid tavern, and lie very in-
digr.aiitly says thry are nn unpolile set of-'rowdies,"
but gives no names at present. A rough joke, iliat,
though funny, and we must therefore s)-mpathise
with the wounded feelings, though luckily unhurt
face, of the exploded. Where were tbe officers .'

German Red Men's Bull..This grand social enter-,
tainment takes place to-:i.orrow evening at CarMsi's
Saloon, and is to be attended by the members of the
order lit the District generally, and number* of
friends, with a charming embe llishment of ladies.
The committee of arrangements an» doing everything
possible to give e.-fa/ to the ball. Waltzes, polkas,
cotillons, &e., ofthe newest compositions, and many
old favorite*, will be introduced, and of course-the
evening will be ane of high enjoyment, fuch as none

but our German friends can have.

Sen# tr> Jail..This mornine. a young man named
Wm. Devinnv, who hails from Baltimore, was sent

tojail from the guard house. He was charged with
threatening to kill a woman named Mary S. Rose,
who, it is said, had to leave Baltimore on account of
bis animosity. When he was arrested by the Guards
last night, a neatly made slung shot was taken fn'n;
his wrist; and when he arrived at the guard house
h» attacked one of the keepers. Apjiearanecs indi
cate that he is "one of the B'hoys.*'

tl'onderfut Pump at the Xary Yard..A gentleman,
w lile vni.ing a friend at the Navy Yard on Tuesday
afternoon, asked for a drink of the crystal element,
when a young man was sent to the pump for water,
and soon entered with a bucket fall. Dipping a 4
tumbler in the same with .in anxious thirst, the visi¬
tor drank a good draught of the contents, when he
discovered that it was "old rye.M They say down
there that none but tho gallant Lieutenant's bucket
can catch sucli water from the aforesaid wonderful j
pump. What do others say about that ?

I'nrorerinz of the Grenonak Statuary..This was

done this morning, without ceremony, revealing the
group in all its beauty, and completing the conformity
o! the east front of the Capitol. We need not say.
" see it.''
Military..We learn that at the meeting of the

Washington Light Infantry, last night, Capt. J. B.
Tate gave notice of his intention »f resigning his com¬
mission on the 1st of January, or sooner, if his suc¬

cessor be selected. It may not be inappropriate to
mention that Captain T. is one of the oldest mem¬
bers of the corps, having been for fourteen years an

ne'lve member, and nearly eight years its command¬

ing officer. Mr. Richard Wallach is spoken of as

his successor, if he will accept.

Mertins *f Tavern Keepers..An adjourned meet-
ins of the tavern keepers of the District is being
held this afternoon, to form a "mutual protection
association " Thus are tho.se engaged in this branch
o!' business moving in consequence of various pro¬
ceeding' against them.

Funeral of Mr. R. Flowers..Washington Circle
B. U. (H. F) C. A., with Potomac and Capitol Cir¬
cles, other societies, and nun.erous friends followed
to the grave the remains of Mr. R. Flowers, their
late esteemed member at 2 o'clock this afternoon,
attended by a fine band.

Sabbath Sckool Con ert-.The Concert of the Sab-
hath Schools nt the Foundry Church was an inter¬
esting one, and well attended. The Rev. Mes»rs.
Peck. Judkins, and Richards made addresses, and
Mr. Wright made an excellent report.

n'l.tch Returns..Elizabeth Sumby,colored,drunk
and disorderly; work house 30 days. Elias Travers,
do; fine and costs. Elia* Travers, profanity, do.
Mary Doe. the slave of a man named Connolly, in¬

sane; trav< lling alout the streets without clothing,
a'id sleeping exposed to the inclemency of the
v/eathcr. She will he provided for as well as the
magistrate can under the law; though we think the
owner might do better for her than can be done at
the jail. Wm. Devinnv, threats of violence; com¬
mitted tojail in default of security for peace.

Georgetown Corre»pondonc».
Georgetown, October 12, 18."»3.

Quite a gloom was thrown over our Methodist
friends yesterday, by the arrival of a t« l.-grvphic dis
patch from Baltimore, bringing the painful intelli¬
gence that the Rev. Mr. Bry»on, their Pastor, was
l< ihg dangerously ill in that city, not expected to re-
cover. His neices, who reside with him, in comp-.nywith «nnit friends, lelt immediately on the receipt of
the intelligence, to attend him.
A fire occurred yesterday afternoon, about 4

o'clock, in the baek building ofthe dwelling ot Brook
William', Esq., situated or. our heights. The back
building was en irely consumed, and the main house
greatly damaged, more, however, we regret to say.bjr the careless manner in which t'ie doors, windows,
Jtc., were broken otTby inexperi'need persons, than
by the fire. The furniture, also, was greatly damagedin its removal. Mr. Williams, we learn, has an in¬
surance in the Potomac Company of£0.000; but we
do not think it will be sufficient to caver his loss.
< >ur fire companies were promptly on the spot, and
actively engaged in suppressing the fl imes. Last
night, about 7 o'clock, the fire kindled up again,
causing the fire bells to ring, which brought over the
I'liion company of your city.
Nothing of interest from the flour and grain mar¬

ket. Prices remain unchanged. Spectator.

MARINE LIST.
PORT OK ALEXANDRIA, (h'TOBKR 11.

Arkitki>..rVhrs. I/>okout and Vvrmadtdla, Balti
more, lun^r to Kepliart A Ilur'.er.

Schr. Edward King, Harrington, Bangor, sprueelumlier to Kephart * Barker.
>ai.Schr. Maria Jane, Small, Boston, byHowsrd A Poor.
Schr. Rome, Hubbard, Baltimore, by Howard A

Poor.
Schr. Lookout, , Norfolk, by Howard A

Poor.

815 RRWARD.. '«st,on Satur-lay
evening last, an old hioned G U L L>
WATCH, white face, wi:1 .niall pitve bro¬
ken off one <-ide of the fac». Attach'd to the

V. ,.u h was a steel Chain, two steel keys, and a grid
Seal. The finder will receivc tl.e al-ove reward by
leaving it with the subscriber.

WM. BAILEY,
Tor. 2d street and Massachusetts avenue,

oe 11.--It*-

VCARD TO THE L. AD1ES .Great at¬
traction at STRATT0VS AL'C I ION ROOMS.

Lo's of Dry Goods at auction every day rhis werk.
Oreat bargains and no mistake. Come one, come
*11? oel'-

7& STRAYED.Or stolen from tho sub¬
scriber. on Sunday night, the 2d instant, a
daik hay IIORSK, fourteen or fifteen hands

liwh. lhe sai l horse Is nine years old, one hind
font wliito. and W marked from a scratch or cut.
Whoever will return the sai I horse to the subscriber
at the Irving Hotel, or at hi* residence on the
Idnnd, will I* suitably rewarded.

ocU. LEWIS PATT0N.
A | A RKWARU..Lost, on Saturday. 8thvlv in.-tant, in the vicinity of Mr. George I.
llalTs Segai Store,or near, or about the comer of jllth street and Maryland avenue, a PORTE MON-
N ATE, e-«ntaiuin<t lietwcen £45 and $50 in gold ani
silver change. I think there was a love least ticket
giv. n by the Iter. Mr. Hedges, pastor cf Ryland
C hapel. If there were any more papers they are not j
r -collected. The above reward will be paid on the
(l« ivt ry cf the s*rae. J. P. MURPHEY,

Corner 13V* and B street south, Island,
oc 11.3t*-

I
NEW TBIMMI5G8.

l^OINTKD Velvet RibandsJL Alserine Gimps and Braids
VN ide Galloons, BindingsWatere-1 Braids. C>rded EdgedBlack Pointed Chenille Lac«
Black narrow-pointed do
Tagliona Lace TrimxningVelvet, Silk, and Fancy Buttons.

A. TATEPa. avenue, l«tweer 10th and llth strce'ts.
oc 11.3t-

| O COAII1MAKGKH.-I 10,000 feet Album Ash, 4 4 to 1C4, a prime lot
suitable for the above tr.-.de

10.0 0 feet 5 S wide Coach I'amiel Poplar
At J- B. WARD'S Lumber Yard,

oc 10.3t- [Tn'-l 12th street and Canal.

ClAiTll paid for old CAST-IRON, at the - Eagte
j Iron Works," north side of the canal, between

13th and lith streets. sep 30.eo2w-

Lilt of Arrival! at the Principal Hotel*.
Xationul Hotel..Carl Bertfman, <; Sent/., C Mei-

sel, W Mever, W Thoma«, P Th«*idf,«C Platrman.
W II Shultre, T Zohlcr. H Albreclit, M I'rwi. C
I'rso & mint, Koppitx, Keld, H Kiistenmacher, H
Ahner, C Stein, W Balke, fc Shtllt*. C LUdwl«. M
Takrnker, I.uhde, Mnrltt, T P Shancross; M N
Fells, Md. M MeTlmron,NC; Tho* Weaver; Pa;
Geo B Coale. Md; J Canttirier, do; W Baer, do: G
Moore. O: WG Pease,Pan Franeisco; JnoS Green,SC; C II Carter. Md; YY R Cozzens, West Point;
Gen Van Rensaller, NY; S T Conent, do; It \V
Seaman fc lady, do; Dr \ 11 Powell, do; Benjamin
Harrison, Md; C F Brown, Rl; Mr A J Reese fli lady,NY; Miss L A C Avery, do; A Arnold, DC: R J
Neran, do; S Whitney, Haute ft Marie; I»r Ten
Roeek, USA; Judge Andersen, Fla; J I) Julian. Mi**;
VV Gregory, NY; S Miller, do.
Rroinw1 Hotel.J Russell, III; K II Russell, do; A

Gllohbie, do; Mis* Close. Conn; Stephen Eldred &.
lady, Mieli; S Bell, Pa: S Thomas, do; Alfred Jaell,
NY; S B Heekeox. Md; P M Thompson. Ya; E G
Thompson, do; Mi** Thompson,do; Col Thos Free
Ian, Miss; Mr* Daniel <l 2 children, do; J P Huns-
ton,Conn G Wortham, Ya: Mr fc Mrs J R Rives. &
family. NY; A Smidt, Pa; J Ketchnm, SC; W W
Clieever, Ga; H C Smith, Mass: E W Dale, Pa: E
Tiirpin &. lady. I.a; R G Coleman Bt lady. Mo; Mils
Annie Coleman, do; Capt W Tyler, VY E Tyler, do;
James Sloan &. ladv. NC; Miss Sloan, do; A J Mc-
Keeee fc lady, do; Miss MeKeeee, do; M MeKev Sc.
ladv. do; Mrs MeKev, do; R E Herndon, I.a; Otis
Bardtvell, NC; John MeAlphin. NY; Mr k Mrs F
Hall, Conn: M C Selden. Va; James Roascn, do; II
Slower*. Pa; Win Nobe & lady, Ma**; Win Canton.
Yt; Jno II MeGnin, Ya.

I'nitrii St .it <.* Hotel..ECoffinan.Va; A R Wood,
Mil; ('apt Shillnian, Mexico; W T Conant, NY; J
Rvneh. do: yiioina* Hartshorn. Pa; M I) Harman 8t
ladv. NB; Chas Steptoe 8s. son. Me.

Irrive HoleS B Hiekeox, Md; G W Sleede.
Kv, Benj Chase, Mis*; T Moore, do; C II Moore,Md: J B Johnston, Ya; Mrs Johnston, do; V Seott.
do; G R Seott, do; J B Rathbun &. 3 Indies, NY; II
Campbell, Pa.

Grw'tto/i Hotel..W R Beverly, Ya;. Mr Smith k.
lady, NJ; Miss Brown, do; Miss Yoss.do; C Croz.et,Ya: W F Boatman &. son. Mil; Win Ononstell, La:
II II Sent"taek. Ala: E Stoekmeyer.do; RT Colston.
Ya; Mr* Brokenbrnugh, do; Miss Thelps ic servant,do.

FIRST AXXI'AL BALL
or THE

NATIONAL GUARD.
TUB NATIONAL OCA ID take pleasure ih an¬

nouncing to their friends and the public gene¬rally that their FIRST ANNUAL BALL will be given
at Jackson Ilall, Pennsylvania avenue, between 3d
and 4V£ streets, on WEDNESDAY, October 19th.
1853, the anniversary of tbe Battle of Yorktown.
The Committee pledge themselves that no pain* or

expense will be spared to render this Ball the most
agreeable ofjhe season.
The Military are requested to appear in their uni¬

form.
A superior Cotillon Band has been engaged for tho

ocea ion.
Tickets.TWO DOLLARS ; admitting a gentlemanand ladies. Tickets to be hsd of th® Committee and

at the usual places, and at tho door on the eveningof the Ball.
executive committer :

Capt. J. A Tait, Lieut. J. II. Bird,Lieut. E. S. Allen. " 8. Pumplirey,Ensign T. E. Lloyd, Sergeant C. R. Bishop,Serg't B. D Dran*, " S. R Dwyor,Corp. J. C. Johnson, Corp. XV. 0. Drew,
Hugh llaney, XV. 11. Thompson.

MANAGERS:
Serg't Uhrlandt, Qnar. Ser. F. L. Harvey,Corp. J. F. Braxton, Corp. F. McGahn,Surjceon MeKim, T. C. Wheeler,T. Milburn, XV. M. Offutt,
D. 0. Crump, J. T. Mitchell,
E. A. Smith, M. Richardson,
E. fpeake*, R. II. Graham,NT. Plant, B. F. Hell,
L. Windsor, H. Prenot,
N. Porter. W. II. Miller,M. Fi-nwick, E Orlnnell,
D. F inn. J. G. Mayhue,J. C. Purdy, T. Arnold.
F. Wilson, F. IIu bert,
Wm Caminack, Geo. Clarke,
II Ibpburn, II. Younger.
oc 6.dtocl9th-

RED MEN'S BALL."
SECOND A XXUAL BALL

OF TIT*

GERMAN RED MEN.
1MIE GKRMAN RED MEN* of the District of Co¬

lumbia take pleasure in infortninc their friends
and the public that their SECOND ANNUAL B \I.L
will be (riven at Carusi'f Saloon, on the 13th of Octo¬
ber. 1853.
Ticket* «1 50.
Refreshments in e.bundance provided for the la-

die*.
The Committ»* of Arrangements have seenred the

*erviepF of the Marine Band for the occasion, and no
effort will be spired to afford the utmost gratifiestion to thofe who may frvor the I'all with their
presccot.

C'OMSnTKRR OF ARr.AN'JKUSKTS :
C. Draeger, J. Eigsnbrock,
J Buechier. C. Baumaiin,
Jul ns Gaych. oc 8.dSt-
ROOK AND JOB PItlNTlSG.

rI,IIE *nbscrit»er has recently open»d a BOOK and1 JOB PRINTING OFMCE on the north side of
Pennsylvania avenue. !>etween 10ih nnd 11th fts..
where he is prrpntvd to execute all kinds of punt¬
ing. A share of public patronage i» respectfully so¬
licited. W. II. MOORE,

oc 5.eo3t-

§5 REWARD. Strayed
aw ay a large spotted Buffalo COW,
white and red spots, with red reek
and face, an'! a smill vhilo sjwit on

the nose. The a!>ove reward will be paid to any one
w!>o wilt deliver the said cow to Mrs. Bryant, on G
*treet, south side, between ISth an<I 14th street*,

oct 3.eotf-

riMlE ODD FELLOWS' Text Rook t1 An elucidation ot the theory of Odd Fellow¬
ship. embracing a detail of the system, in all it'
brat.ches : hv I'. Donaldson.

For sale by GRAY A BALLANTYNE,
oc 8- "th str»et. near Odd Fellows' Hall.

IRON CEMETERY, VEltANDA, AvD OTIWR
RAILTNtJS, consisting of a great vani ty of ^st¬

erns, made to order, and constantly on ha'i d. For
saleby R ALPH 11 \SKIN3,oct 2- Penn. av., s->uth side, near lfllh st

RIBANDS, CAPS, &c.

BONNET Ribands, 12V^ to 75 ct». a yard
Neck and Sash Bibands, 50 to $1 60 a yard
Cap and fancy do all pi ices
Fine new style Opera Caps
Vine Dress and Mourning Caps
Lace and Muslin embroidered C*p*
Riband and Chenille Head Dressej
Infinta' promenade Caps. Rosettes. l c.
OutsiJe, ?ac-. aud Cap Fiower*
Japonii-as. Loses, and Biifis
White and eolored Wreaths
Pendants for the hair
T' oth and Toilet Powders
Celebrated Chinese Skin Powder
Perfi'merics, hair Tonic*
Hair, t»*>th, nail, and comb Bru lies
Tuck, riding. *ide, »iul puffing ComKs
Honey, Windsor, Crystal, Rose, Omnibus,* Palm, Flotant. and other Soaps

Al"0. a Tariety of notions necessary for the toilet.
A. TATE,

Pa. avenue, between 10th and 11th street*,
cr 11.31-

'j'O CARPKNTEKSJL 5.0CH) 124 Hlack Walnut, suitable for hand rails
25,000 feet 4-1 to 8-4 Merchantable V hite Pine

At J. B. WARD'S Lumber Yard,
oc 10.3t- [Int.] 12th street and Canal.

Scotch Ale, Porter, Brown Stout, «fc
Philadelphia XX.

THE lovers of these nutricious and exhilarating
b'-verages may rely upoa obtaining them in

the best perfec ion by calling upon the subscriber,
who has at all times a large stock on hand. Hi*
price* will he found as low as any house in the citv.

Bottling done expeditious, and warranted to givesatisfaction. JN\ D*VISON,10th street, between D and F streets.
oc 10.6t*-

T0 CABINET MAKERS.
1 /A FEET 8-4 Chair plank
X v/y VrvlvJ 5.000 feet 5-S walnut Coffin boards

10.000 fe«t 4-4 to 12-4 Black \\ alnut, wide
20.000 do 5-8 Poplar

Just received and for sale at
oc 10.3^ |Int.] J. B. WARD'S Lumbir Yard.

JUST PUBLISHED by the *uh».criber.
The Southern Waltz, by G'Schwend of this city.Tim Olympic Schottische. by Lenschow.

We are also in reccipt of a large variety of new
Songs, l'o kas, Schottivhes, Wa:tnes, Qnicksteps,Gallops. Ac.
We have always on hand a variety of Mu«ieal In¬

struments and .Muficnl Merchandise in general.
JNO. F. ELLIS,Pa. avenue, between 9th and 0th streets.

oc 10-

Scoteh Ale and London Broivn
Stent.

ri^KNNENT'S Scotch Ale and Brown Stout, inp'nt*1 Hibbort'* Brown Stout, in pint* and quartsThompson's East India Pale Ale, in pints andquar's1 case Sou- hring or Breakfast Tea, fresh.
SIIKKELL i BAILEY.

Successors to J. B. Kibbey A Co ,No. 5, opposite Centre Market.
rc 11.d3t4eolw-

WANTS.
A ® ® ^^ * with UD»-x(*ptionahle refrr-n es,

*ants a situation sschieTCOOK in a hotel or
private family.

Also, wanted a .situation for a housekeeper.
Also, u well turn shed rooms, near i ebnsylvao'ii

avenue, ft>r rent.
Also, a farm for sale.
Apply at ii. GILDTTMEISTER'S

Gem-mi Intelligence Office,
10th n'.reet, near 1'eansylvanis avenu».

oc 12.It*-

~\\ AJVTED.A SITUATION us practical Kn-
jnuetr by a marri«.*d man. lie®t of reference*

given Address "II A S." City Tost Uffiee.
oc 12.3t*-

M, LASTED.By a gentleman and his la-
- * without fa mile, till the first of April next, a

".ndsome modern built HOUSE. thorouahty fur-
n

iv. T1 ;rns fi*'ur,,S**- Possession to he piven
on the fir*t of November. One situated in the West
End preferred. Eirly information i« requested bv
those hayln« house* to let, a- the applicants wish
to leave the city for a few weeks. Apply at 160.
llrowns' Hotel.,jj. 5.tf.

"i\^^ WASTED.A lady having two
X who experts in the course of a

month ' r weeks to go to St. Paul s, Minnesota,
wishes t« entrap a white WOM AN, as a nurse to go
with her. A protectant English, German, or Scotch
would lw» pri*f« irwl. Cull on Mrs. .'s'*at Mrs.
ding *, corner of F and 9th streets.

oc a.1 w*-

FOR SALK AM) RENT
REST-Four furnished ROOMS sr.!

., ,
on ntl> "'-reet. between G and tf s's.

. ,
"ttbe d or. Enquire withio, of Mr DUF-

' u n' nr f*P«t and Patent Offices
oc 12.St*

POH KENT.The 1IOUSK recently .».
enpied by Mrs. < mid. it contains ei,rht room-
-lie-ides kitchen and bath-room. large garden of

fruit* and flowers, * pump of pood water in the rnnl,
and a very larite dry c-llar If is » yery desirable
piacfl nnd 10 now rvnty for orrnnjinov. Apply to

A.HYDE.
00 .'-.oriretown.

FOR RE S T.That two story BRICK¦Hi.STORE, north side (f Bridge street, sixth -.or-
east of the Market house. It is a desirable stand f, r
any kind of business. and to a pood tenant the rent
will be moderate. Apply to W. II. TENNKV
oc 12 fit- Georgetown.

"J^OTICE.Store to rent mil n stock of new
_L* and second hand Books for sale cheap. If I
cm pet a pood offer for my store nnd sell out the
Books. I will rent it. The value for a pood st.-md i«
rapidly incieasing, as I expect to pay particular st-
tent on to th* Aihambm Saloon. Parties c:in be
supplied with rea. onable refreshments, in pood
8t>ie-

.
ALFRED HUNTER,

oc 11.7t-
.

1?OR RENT.Several furni-hed PARLORS
ami CHAMBERS, in a central and desirable lo

cation. May be rented with or without board, bv
early application. Enquire at the premises, F., be-
tween 7:h and 8th streets, immediately opp< site 'the
entrance to the General I'ostOflic®.

oc 10.3t*-

EOR RENT.And possesion srsv--". on
the 1st of November, the Brick HOUaE.'on

E street, between 11th and 12th streets. It is in
pood repair, newly pap-red and p tinted. A gord
stand for any public business. Rent $300.

oc 7.5t*- JNO. WATERS.

FOR RENT.A first class BOARDING HOUSE
on F street, near 14*h, four stories in height,with hack buildinp, containing large dining r'»oni,

parlors, and tnirty chambers. Rent S1,POO. \pt>]y
corner of H and i.lth -treet. sep 27.dtf-

jfjk FCR SALE.A well finished new three stor"
x£3.FRAME HOUSE, situated on the North side of
Massachurett* avenue, between 4th and 5th -trect«
There is a beautiful garden attached. containing a

quantity of fl«werj and shrubbery. Also, a smaller
FRAME HOUSE on the North side in the same
square. The first mentioned bou'c has the benefit
.f a wide alley on the back, and a side alley on the
front. Persons wishing to purchase, can, bv calling,
see the property. Terms liberal. "octR.",t*

YivjA 1* OR RENT.A rrmmod.nus twe-story
£Jjg brick dwelling HOUSE, on New York avenue
AiSorn the 3d lot from ibe corner of 17th st. west,
near the Nan and War Departim nts. and ti e Pre*
ident s Oronnds. Possession may he had iminedinto-
ly. Apply to C Dk5EL1)ING.

7th street, opposite Odd Fe lows' Hell,
oct ?¦.eo."t-

11^ O R RENT ..Furnished or unfurnidied
ROOMS, with or without bo .rding, can 1-e ob¬

tained in a prirate family by early spplicati<^n.Reference as to tespectabiliiy will "(>. r-quired. In-
quirt at T. B. Brown's Store, eomer of 7tb an<l 1
V""*1"- oet-l-eoO-

FOR RENT.The BUILD!NO now l.c-
JEiiLiiK fini-hed, on the northeast corner of 7th st.
ami LouM-tii* avenue, iu this eiij .

1 he 8rj<t IIh.t lifts constructed for a B.isking
Kstil.lisbnu rit, of m.irble, v ith vaults. Ac.. ar.(! two
stores on 7-b street. The boement i-: construct d ,
lo euihra'e nil the aiodcrn conveniences for a Res
tanrant, in connexion with a Kitchen and vaults for
coal, oy,:< r-. i visions. Ac. The restaurant com-
muriieates 1 .:h f-ocj in and cut doors with the se-
eond story, which is composed of four rooms, com- j
mnnicatiug ih-f.ugh ample folding doors, fur the
couimodr.tion of cither lar^e or snisll private parties.Should ihe recood story not Ik> taken in connexion
with the r* stnur.int the rooms will be ren'ed for < f-
fices. The third >trry embraces nearlv the whole
extent of the build np, and is well adapt-d for a
coit:m'-dions billiard room f.ir three table*. The
fou:th story embraces the whole extent of the build- !
in/, and is wll adapted f r a printing room or ar
tnory. and. if not rent1 d, will l>e reserved ffir a meet¬
ing or exhibition room, (i-s and water m«i nil ihe
mo ern improvements have been jnt rodm e<l on
each floor of thi< building, and its jo«i!ion, -itv.at -i
in til- very heart, of the most business portion ot
Wrshington. must inru-e large profits to competent
tenants. Apply to. or ad 'r.-s

S.C. BARNEY,
B street, lie*ween Ct.li and 7th sts, Wa^iingtrn
sep 17.eotf-

.4 7' PRIVATE SALeT
T WILL offer at private sale, my l.i:\SF, with
A Bar room Ga» Fixtures, and other articles, *11 o.
which will be shown to any one wi hing to pur
chase. Locality on Pennsylvania avenue, south
side, near 6th street; runs back to B street; eon
tains 17 rooms, in good order. Time of lease 2*2
months. The House is in good repute and doing a !
good business ; front just painted. A quantity ot
pood LIQUOR can be had at cost price. For fur

'

ther particulars see the subscriber.
AH persons indebted to nie will please call up and i

pay nnd save further trouble. J. DAVIS,
sep r,.*f

DISSOLUTION..The partnership beri tofore fx-
isting under the firm or P.ol>crts ^ Kr ly is thi<

day dissolve<l by mutual consent. The bu«ii.e=s,, j|i
b» camel on in future by Joseph W. Kellv. who ha«
assnm d all the roponstbilities of the late firm, and
is authorised to collect all monies due the s..m-

WM. L. ROltKltTS,
oett-St*. j. w K KM.Y.

M ^ (inn WORTH of New (Joods. einbrae.
,P'* inp every sty'e of Fashionable
Foreign and Domestic DRY GOODS, which wi'l be
sold «t very re^luced prices. f..r cash. Per ons wish¬
ing to purchase will do well to call nnd eX.'.mi"e our
st-Kk. which is now very conip ete as we know re
"en efl*r the very best inducements.

YBRBY, T EBBS k Y ICR BY,
Corner Pa. avenue and 7th street,

or ".fUr.ion lmj
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

X\fK hive just reeeivM an immense assortment
f f of * inter Clothing and furni hing g>rd- o

all qualit;es. for Gent'emen, Youth*. Boys nrd Chil¬
dren. consisting of all new and durable m Miner f>r
which our good* are so ju-tlv celebrated

WALL * >Tt-:PiIENS.
Pa. avenue, between 9th and 10:h street'",

oc8.co- next to Iron Kail

SHAWLS.
T1TE have now in store the f.llowing Shawls,
t T which we know is the fce*t etock in the I-is-

triet:
75 Waterloo Lo*g Shawls
80 B ly .>tate Mills Long Shawls
o2 aterlrtt Long Shawls

150 All-wool Squnre Shrw*ls
15 White and colored Crape Shawls
35 Cashmere Shawls
40 Lone; and Square Brocha Shawls
30 A ari'ius sty es :if Mourning Shawls
To the whole of which we iuvite th» psrtieu'ar at-

tentjon of purchasers
YERBY, TERBS 4 YERRY.

Corner Pa. avenue and 7th street.
<*7.'tf- fUni^n lmj

MACKEREL, HERRI NOS.
o-ov COOFISH, CHEESE.&r..>) barrols NTew Mackerel
1C0 do If- rrings

2,000 lbs. Codfish
10'l boxes New York f'heese
5<l do lv-arl Starch
,52 1,0 fresh Ground Coffee
100 dozen Babbit's Yeast Powder
o0 do Prestfn & Merrill's do

Just received, p*r schooner Fairfax, from New
York, for sale by MURRAY A SEMMES.

oc 10.eoOt-

AUCTION SALES.
Bf J. C. McGlIRE, Ancilonrer.

HANDSOME pair OF MATCHED POMS* at
AUCTION..On FRIDAY .fernron October

14th, st 4 o'clock, in front of my Auction Rooms, I
shall sell a pair of ma'diH Ponie« and barrets.
1 hoy work kindly together and trot wel 1, and sold
because the own» r has no further use for them.
Terms rash J. C. McGVIRK,
oc'2.<1- Auctioneer.

By C. \V. ROTKI.ER, Auctioneer.
OALR OF DRV GOODS AT AUCTION. W1TII-
O OVT RESERVE .On THURSDAY morning.
Octo'. er '3th, oomnunciitg at 10 o'clock. 1 shall m'l.
at the st-re of the la'e Crm of Bvers k SIcKnew. the
reman dcr of their stcck. consbtii g of Silks. Rercgea,Uw«». Morsselaines, Lure-*, Kib-tiids, and other ar¬
ticles of ladies' wear. As the artie'es must he sr>M
to close out the sto k, bargains may l<e *x| ected.
Terms: Sums of and under $30. cash: over $30,'hirty days' credit. Rr approve-! endorse-! paj-er,tearing interest. C. W. BoTEI.KR,rcU.2t Anrtlmifr.

AUCTION NOTICE.
ITAYTNG made arrangements to hold rejrlsr1 evening sales at the stand of Mr. S. K I) D Y ,

Pennsylvania avenue. near National llo'el, 1 wou'd
resp- ctfully call the attention of persons having any
go««l»> Jo >e"I. such Watcfc»s. J( wi lry. Rooks. Sta¬
tionery. »nl all kinds o: fancy ."¦oils, jy-gars, Guns.
Cutlery. Ac. I am prepaied to rec ive Coas-gn-
mcnt" for r -glllar falcs. or will devote Sf»ci»l . ven-
ings to any person's invoices when desi-ed.in all
esses they must be unlimited And I flstter myse f
ih t frctn gemr:-l knowledge I have gain* d by exje-rience of the value of goods. I wi'l be able to give
t. tisJWcttoa. W.M. R Ul'U,

Auctioneer.
AVnnfed, a smrt ROV, aliout IS year* of age.

Emin'ro i>« almTf. oe12. .*-

Itj J. C. .Mctil'IRR, Auctioneer.

IV I. |: A' I ft li K AND ll'HJStiliil n KFFKCTS
; AT AUCTION..On WEDNESDAY niornine.

tA tober 10th. at 10 u'fii k, I »hall sell, at the resi¬
dent e ot Dr ljflierniann. on 'lie south sid»- of F St.,
Ix'tween 13th and 14th struts, all his II->ii»i h Id
Furniture and e!hrt«.
.Mi'hojinnv r ise Piano Forte, by Gilbert
Main piny Am. and Parb r ("hairs, in Rnca'elle
Crimson I an-nsk and Embroidered Lace Curtains
.lilt-traine Mirror. (iirar.doles. Astial Ijtmps
Marble-top Pier Table, Oilt Cornice and Fixtures
Mabeganv and Wainut C< ntie. Card, and Sde Ta¬ble's
Mahoganv Sof.is. Foekor", and Parlor Chairs
Painted r.-.ne and wcoi-ser.t Chairs
French Mantel Time piece
Marble r.r.d east iron Statuette-
Mahogany Rook and Mineral Cssrs
Maboznny French Bedrtea<!i>, Wardrobe
Washstands, Toilet Sets
Best Curled hair end Husk Mattresses
Roisters ard Pillows. Bl«nkets, Counterpanes
French China Dinner and Tea Wate
Pinted Cistors. Decanters. Tumblers
!.ineer IV wis. Wines, Cordials
Refrigerators lb th T nbs. Cooking Stove
Hiree-p'.y, Ingrain, and Venetian Carpeting .

Oil v loth, Matting, Stair Rod.- and Eyes
Together with a g <od i.s<-ortnicnt of Kitchen Uten-

»ils.
Terms: *2f> and under. cash ; over that sum ft

credit or two sod four months, for notes satisfactori¬
ly erd^rset'. bearing iuterejit

J. C. McGUIRE.
oe 11.d- Auctioneer.

Ry V). W. STRATTOS, Auctioneer.
I^XRCIITOE'8 SALE of very V*I-

J imblt Rrnl and Personal Kmnte.
On MuN'PAY, the 17th of Octolier next, at 4 e'clock
p. m., will b» sold at my auction rooms, south side
of Pennsy rania avenue, near 10th street, all the
real and personal property belonging to the estate ol
Tr.os W. l'airo. tie-eased, 'i/.:

Ixit 3. in square north of 4. fronting on Pennsyl¬vania avenue and E street, containing about 7.500
feet.

Lot 3. in square 9, inipro'od by a very large stone
warehouse at d wharf, fronting on both the Potomac
rivi-r and C'1 esnp< ake and Ohio canal, teing one of
nv-sl valuable ]>ieces of whai!' property in the city.

Lot 15. square 290, wiih thfe< story brick dwell¬
ing. now occupied by Mc'\ Young. Fwq . on mirth F
street, letween 12th r.nd 3th street". w«-t.

Lots 17 and 1*», square 29 ', on west side of 12th ft.
west, between E and F north.
Lot 1, square 34S. with three s'ory brick store-

lion e. now occupied by J. M. Donn &. lirother, and
one ofth« very 1-est bu.-inefs stands in the city ; sit
uated on Pennsylvania avenue, north Mdu, between
loth and Hth streets we«t.
A sn ad part of Lot V>. .-^juare 36R, on *n alley

bark of D and 9th streeTs. (D rod 9 )
A liand'-orae country rea*. containing aliout 15

acres r f ground, with large and substantia brick
dweliiig house, large and substantial barn, and oth¬
er nut-houi-cs: situatsd on the heights, just north
of the <¦ tv boundary lin**, adjoining KnlnrMOik
S9 shares Ran'7 of Metropolis Stock

4( 0 do Patriot-i- l!ai;k do
50 do Iloustonic Railroad do

f< d:i C. and «>. Ca;?al do
2 do Washington City and Georgetown Steam-

pack".: Stock
1 do Wash'ngton librsryCompany
One bunlred c'.o'lars Corporati-n of Washington

Stock.
Terms of sale: For real estate, one-third crsh ; res¬

idue in one and two yea's, with interest, secured byde.'d of trust on the property; for the stocks rcsii
will be requT'd.
Ry order of C. W". PAIRO. Executor.

E. N. STRATTON, Auct'r.
sep Iff.FttTu3w*eotd-

T0 HOUSEKEEPERS ESPECIALLY.
"'iXTE invite the attention of Housekeepers pene-
T f rally to the follow.ng named goous, just re-

ce'ved :
S-l.9-4. ]n-4. 11-4. and 12 4 B-rnsley Lin n Sheeting
4 4, 9-S. j-4. anil <>4 IMIlow and Roister Linen
S-4. 9-4. ami 10 4 S>-lecia and Irish Table Damai-k
22 4. 10 4. and 5-4 li'am ltonCotton Sbee'ing
'"'loth and i\orst.s| l>ania<k Table and l*i-tno C-ivers
.~4 Turkev Rrd Plaid Table Covering
Plain and Twilled Turkey Red. tor curtains
i:-4 12 4, 11-4 end 1-4 best Whitn'-v Blankets
5 4 white and colored Flannel, for Crib Blank- ts
Ii.'ima-k Njipkii s and all kinds of Towellirg
Rrown Linen Table CI ths and I>i.iper by tbe yard
1.14. 12-!, 11-T and 10-4 White and Colored «}ui.ts
Cr'^^h. German Roll and Mr wn bussla Sheeting
Furniture Caiic . 4 4 rnd 5-4 I'lai i Cotton.

RLF.ACI1 ED SHIRTINGS.
We hive 2 eji.-es ">f N'ew Y rk Mills Cotton
2 c ires 4-4 15::i tlctt Steam Mlils
2 do 4-i Same* Steam Mill
2 do 4-4 Naumkeag Ste-m Mill"
2 do 4-4 Kngii. li Long Cloths, from 121,¦> to 24c.
2 do 7 !' James ?tet:m Mills
2 do 7-* Rartlett do
2 do Stag do
10 pieces India Twilled f otton
2 cases Wtiite .nd Brown Jeans
2 d > Best White and Brown Canton Flannel
Ali oi the »b »ve ;r<"-ods will be sold at the very low¬

est mark t pri es, by
CLAGETT, NEWTON, MAY A CO.

<V" S.t t-

111. A N KETS, Q.UI L.TS. 4tc.
\\TE have now in Strrc.
\\ 1200 pairs Blankets, of all grades
"no Marseilles nnd Allendale (Juilts
300 pairs bleached and brown cotton Sheetings
10 do linen Sh.'etinifs
'0 do pillow slip Cotton

100 doj;en damask Napkins
300 do Towels, all prides
20 pairs Table D.-.m-i-k
With a large .<nd ceneral sto<-k of hoos" furnish¬

ing Dry Gocds, in ail of which we defy competition
YERRY. TERRS * YERRY.

Corner Pennsylvania aveuue and 7th street,
oc 7.tf- [1'nion lm]
CAKPETIXGS A. OIL. CLOTHS.

lirE have now ready for sale.
y \ fiO pairs Ingrain Carpet*

40 do Brussels do
10 do Velvet do
10 do 4 4 Oil Cloth", medium
10 do fi-4 di do do
5 do 84 do do very superior
SShei 'sdil Cloth, rf be«t quality, which

will !.e cut t > fit any diagram
With a full and complete assortment of gorx's for

hou-e furni.-h;ng purpose* at the low#st i»r.rl;et
prjees. YKl.RY, TERRS & YKRRY,

Corner Pa. avenue and 7th ftreet.
oe 7.tf- Union 1ml

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.
New II A T, C A P . and Gentlemen's^mp^Furnishing Ssore. 2d door cast of L'ni-^j^g*ted States H«tel..I have jurt opened a

splendid let of HATS, CAPS, SHIRTS. COLLARS.
CRAVATS. HOSIERY. Ac., all of which are «f th-
!at< st styles and fashions, to which I invite tbe at¬
tention of all who are in want of such article*. My
Hat* arc manufirtured exprissly for me of the best
material, aud I wiil warrunt that they giv» satisfve-
tion to the wearer. J. D. 1IENDLEY.

oc 8.6t-

1 )IjAiSKOOPY HOOKS atf.K. 8, and 12^1> cents; Pa-s Books: Peuknivoa; fine Sc.iwor^;
Co.mba of every variety : Toy Slates: Memorandum
Books: 1'orte Mr.nu ie>: '.Kir Brushes; Tooth Bru«h-
i.- Citinr |-ase-. A-e , at

WIM KK'S Stationery and >1 usic Store,
ret 7."t t'.rh stre«»t. near IxniUiana avenue.

UXOERSH1RTS AND DRAWERS, lor fall and
winter, ot" Silk, Merino, Lamhswool, Shaker

Flannel, and Cotton. A large a -'-orinient on hand,.it reasonable prices, at C. !I. LANE'S
Gentlemen's Furi-hing Store. »"r. :¦ venue,net 1.*2\v nfW street.

_
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BY RAISE'S rilSTIM TELECIAfB.
EXPRESSLY FOR THE EVES'ISG ST-1R

Peniylvania Elections .Th« Democrats Tri¬
umphantPniLAVRLPRTA. (Vt. 12th. 10 A.M..

In this rity, Charles Gilpin, whip, has
been re-elected Mayor. The entire City
Council, excepting' R. B. Jonee. the noted
Dock street caterer, is elccted. Jones in a
democrat. Murphy, democrat, has been
elccted over Keyser and Weaver, native
and whig candidates for Marshall. Reed,
whig, has deflated Badger, democrat, for
Prosecuting Attorney. The reform ticket
in the city for the legislature, composed
of part democrats and part whigs. defeat
the regular whig ticket. Charles Wor-
rel, democrat, is elccted County Com¬
missioner. The county ticket for tlic
liCgislature is equally divided between
democrats an Maine law men.

In Dauphin county, the whig ticket is
electid.

In lk laware county, a majority of
f>0(i has l»een given against the new con¬
stitution.
The State is democratic bv a larce ma¬

jority.
Ohio Election.Snccessef the Democrats.
Baltimore, Oct. 12, 2 r. *..A des¬

patch from Columbus, Ohio, says the
.State has gone entirely IVmocratic. Mc-
dill. Democrat, is elected Oovernor: ma¬

jority thirtv thousand. The Democrats
, also gain other olliccrs, and are wholly
' triumphant.

Georgia Elections.
i Ai-gcsta. Ga., Oct. 11th..Johnson's
(dem.) majority, with Clinch county to

I hear from, is eight hundred and twenty -

I four. The democrats have elected six out
of the eight congressmen, including Bai¬
ley. whose official majority is two. The
democrats have also chosen nine majorityin the Senate, and eighteen in the House.

Hew York Markets, Ac
New York. October 12, 1 p. m..Mod¬

erate sales of flour to-day. at previous
rates.7,000 barrels sold. A large quan¬
tity of wheat is being shipped. Prime,
white Michigan wheat SI 54 cts. a SI 55
cts.: Ohio, SI 2S cts. a SI 30 cts. The
receipts of corn arc large; yellow prime,
87 cts. Stocks depressed. No change in
other articles usually quoted in the mar¬
kets.

Robert Spear, a somewhat noted Wall
street broker, has failed. Others are

H quivering.
The steamer Aincrica has sailed from

Boston, carrying out half a million of
specie.

Baltimore Markets, Ac
Baltimore, Oct. 12. 12 m..The supply

of grain is small. The grain market is
without changc. White wheat. SI 40 a
SI 45: red wheat. SI 37.10,00(1 bushels
sold. White com, 7G a 7H cts.: yellow
corn, 81 cts.

The Union line of steamers at Wheel-
ing. are to be put on the line from Pitts-

; burg: to St. I/mis.
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad shares

have declined SI 50 to-day. The ascer¬
tained receipts from the road for the month
of .September, arc ?40.( 00 short of last
month.

Decline of the Yellow Fever
Nkw Orleans, Oct. 10th..The with¬

er now is tine and cool, and fears of the
fever have ceased. Thousands of absen¬
tees are returning.

Morilk. Oct. 10th..The fever has
i now nearly disappeared and excites lit tic
alann.

Heavy Failure.
New York, Oct. 11th..Simeon Draper,

the well-known Ifonktr and Politician,
has failed for a large amount.

Democratic Meeting
Boston", Oct. llih..A mass meeting

of the Democrats was held at Faneuil
Hall to-night. Everything passed oft*
harmoniously. Speeches were made by
Ex-tlow Bontwell, N. I*. Banks and
others. Resolutions sustaining the ad¬
ministration and the Baltimore platform
were adopted, and the nominations of
Bishop and Dowlcy ratifnd. The Maine
law was denounced and its appeal urged.
New York Politics.Convention of the Hards.

Stractse, Oct. 11..The Chrontcle of
this morning, contains the proceedings
of the Hunker convention of Onondaga
county, which met here yesterday eveu-

i »>P-
The following is the ticket nominated :
For Senator, Sanford C. Parker.
For District Attorney, James L. Bagg.
For Superintendent of the Poor. Daniel

Wright.
For Justice of the Session, Cornelius

Van Alstyne.
Appropriate resolutions were adopted,

amid much applause. There is some
talk of the Hunkers establishing a daily
paper for the advocacy of their ticket and
principles.

Heavy Forgeries.
Boston, Oct. 11th..It has been dis-

. covered that large forgeries have been
committed by < J. W. Mason, and running
through a long «erics of years, lie had
forged on L. S. Beecher, chair dealer, for
$57,000, whose paper had been promptly

i met until Saturday last. Mason Wongs
to Kirk's church, and bore an excellent
character.

TO THE LADIES.
The l*t»»t style of Winter II AT.® just re-

Bi under; icnad rc.«pe< ttully tn-
the a'tcntion of the )adie« to n*minr¦nZ^»our now style of II ATS. ar.d to ir.form them

that tr» «t» rewlj to rrerlw and execute nil order*
lor IIATS. CAP?, HEAD-DRESSES, Ac, with ncat-
n«'-s^n>l dispatch. Also, a very select .is*ortment of
pointed \elvet RlRBv)X, all colors; to-ether with
ev ry variety of Fancy Goo's. at

WM. P. SHEDItS.
11th etxeet. &>>ove Pennsvlm nia avenne.

; oet «

HEW AND SPLENDID DRESS GOODS.
"lirK "i* n"" opening nnr f»ll clock of I»i: Y
IT GOOD.3, which have Veen selected with mifh

care from the late«t importations. »*nd comprises alli the various styles of.
Rirli l laid and Brocade Silks
hie.h Figured nr.d Plaid Cashmeres
Black Silks of all grades, some choice l>rands
Bontl»:.7.ine und surer Mack AlpacaoBlack .-Mid Colored Canton Crai<e# ..
shawls in an endless variety
And in sh^rt every artt-le that is to 1 e found in a

w.-il assort, d stork, to which we invite the particular
atten'ir-n of pu'clia ers. r.« we *re dcterniined to sell
as low a* any oi*er honre In the District,

Ail articles so'd at our e^tab lahn'.cnt are war-
raitcd to prove as repn-scnted.

MAXWELL. SEARS A COt.LEY.
P*. avenue, between ?tfc an«i 10th sttee's.

oc 8.«#t-


